
Discover Sunday
We are excited to have you join us for Discover Sunday 

here at St. Mark. Please take this opportunity to browse 
our virtual displays and learn more about the mission and 

ministry of our congregation.



Little Dresses

This dress making ministry 
started as a Little Dresses 

for Africa project and then 
we found ways to distribute 
more dresses with the help 
of individuals and Convoy.



Little Dresses

St. Mark women 
began sewing Little 
Dresses at the 2015 

Women's Retreat. 



Little Dresses

Our first dresses went with our 
mission Worker Terri Rider to 
India.  Since then we have sent 
dresses with other mission 
workers to the Caribbean and in 
cooperation with Convoy of Hope 
in Springfield, MO. 



Little Dresses

So far St. Mark 
has donated 

2,310 dresses.



Little Dresses

Donations of pillowcases, 
thread, 1/4 inch double folded 
bias tape and trimmings and, 
willing seamstresses who can 
follow a simple pattern, make 
this project possible. 



Donations to help purchase 
supplies are always welcome.  

To get a dress kit or for more 
information:

Little Dresses

Contact Sherry Naylor



Technology

Are you looking for a fun and 
important way to volunteer at St. 

Mark during the pandemic and 
beyond?  The Technology 

Committee is working overtime 
and could use your help. 



Technology

You can learn to be a 
videographer of the Sunday 
online Services.  No experience 
is necessary.  We will teach you 
everything you need to know.  



Technology

The Technology Committee is 
adhering to COVID guidelines 

of social distancing and 
wearing a mask. Come for the 

fun, stay for the Fellowship.



Technology

For more information on how you can 
get involved, Contact Greg Reiter 
technology@discoverstmark.org

mailto:technology@discoverstmark.org


Membership

Usually, you will find those who are part of the Membership Committee at 
the Welcome Center. There they greet visitors and introduce them to 
friends and members of St. Mark. 

☎☎📞📞📱📱



Membership

At the desk, membership provides hospitality by offering folks a cup of 
coffee or a donut while doing their best to answer questions or finding 
someone who can help.

☎☎📞📞📱📱



Membership

The pandemic forced us to shelter at home so we turned to the telephone 
to stay connected to our St. Mark family. Thanks to the help of many 
volunteers, we have made weekly calls to check on the well-being of our 
congregation and to offer assistance with transportation and shopping.

☎☎📞📞📱📱



Membership

☎☎📞📞📱📱

If you would like to be a caller, or if you are interested in joining the 
Membership Committee, please contact Bette Nuzum 

mailto:bettenuzum@gmail.com


Writers Life

Writing is a way we understand ourselves and 
others. Writer's Life is a collaboratively-led 

group. We welcome anyone sixteen and older 
who wants to share the writer's life.



Writers Life

We are an informal group of people who 
write and enjoy hearing others recite 

what they have written. We read books 
about the writer's life, write when we 

have time, and meet twice a month 
(currently on Zoom). 



Writers Life

We are currently reading Escaping into the Open by 
Elizabeth Berg.

Our group has our own blog  
https://pendemicwriters.blogspot.com/

And, also contributes to the church blog 
https://discoverstmark.blogspot.com/

https://pendemicwriters.blogspot.com/
https://discoverstmark.blogspot.com/


Writers Life

For more information or a Zoom invitation, 

Contact:  Bill Tucker



Personnel 

What Does the Personnel Committee Do?



Personnel 

Personnel acts as an arm of the 
session and reports to it on 
personnel matters…



Personnel 

…supports St. Mark Staff… 
For example: Provides Guidance to Session & 
Staff on Personnel Matters, Encourages 
Professional Development, etc.



Personnel 

…implements annual staff reviews 
& goal setting…



Personnel 

…creates, updates, & maintains job 
descriptions…



Personnel 

…creates, updates, & maintains the St. 
Mark Personnel Policy Manual 
including compliance with applicable 
laws & regulations…



Personnel 

…prepares personnel budget for 
approval… 
For example: Annual Compensation 
Recommendations & Pastors’ Terms-of-Call



Personnel 

…coordinates non-pastor staff 
replacements… 
For example: Searching, evaluating, and 
hiring recommendations.  



Personnel 

For more information, contact personnel at 
personnel@discoverstmark.org

Current Personnel Committee Members:
Jan Graves, Lynn Laux, Bob Lienemann, Roger Stoll, Sharon Tharp, and Loren Polak (Chair)  



Fellowship

Fellowship is a lively committee 
of men and women who enjoy 

working together to create 
events for our church family to 
get to know one another better 
while enjoying a delicious bite 

to eat!



Fellowship

We are looking forward to 
Spring 2021 when we will co-

ordinate with Worship 
Committee the All Church 

Picnic and Outdoor Worship!



Fellowship

Fellowship also hosts various 
activities throughout the church 
year. We would love for you to 
join us! If you are interested, 

please contact Nina Collier 

mailto:ninac1986@gmail.com


Stephen Ministry

Stephen Ministry provides one-on-one confidential Christian care to 
people experiencing illness, bereavement, job crisis, divorce, 

loneliness and other life crises.  The group also provides a cancer 
support group and Grief Share groups.  



Stephen Ministry

If you are interested in receiving support or in completing the 
training to become a Stephen Minister please contact:

Bette Nuzum 

Debbie Hames  

Jean Steward 



Gardening

If you enjoy working in the garden, then 
St Mark's Garden Committee is just for 

you! We work together or on our own to 
beautify the established gardens and 

islands at our church. 



Gardening

We have fun working together, but there is 
absolutely no pressure to work at a stated 

day or time. 
If interested contact Jean Steward 



Caregiving

The Book of Order says, "It is the duty of Deacons, first of 
all, to minister to those who are in need, to the sick, to 
the friendless, and to any who may be in distress, both 
within and beyond the community of faith."



Caregiving

Caregiving Committee tries to 
show God's love to our church 
family in their time of need by 
sending cards, assisting at 
funerals as needed, providing 
meals, assembling care packages 
for the college-age kids, and 
assembling and delivering Advent 
Bags.



Caregiving

Due to Covid-19, we are continually 
trying to find the best ways to share 
God's love and would welcome new 

committee members.

For more information contact: 
Christy Brewer 



Boy Scouts & Cub Scouts

The Scout Law is a guiding light to millions of boys 
and young adults throughout the world today, but 
the principles of the law have been brought to us 
from scripture.



Boy Scouts & Cub Scouts

v A Scout is trustworthy:
(Exodus 20:16)

v A Scout is loyal:
(Luke 16:10)

v A Scout is helpful:
(Leviticus 19:18)
(Deuteronomy 15:11)



Boy Scouts & Cub Scouts

vA Scout is friendly:
(Romans 12:10)
(Psalm 133)

vA Scout is courteous:
(Ephesians 4:29)

vA Scout is kind:
(Proverbs 12:10)



Boy Scouts & Cub Scouts

vA Scout is obedient:
(Ephesians 6:1-3)

vA Scout is cheerful:
(Proverbs 15:13-15)

vA Scout is thrifty:
(Proverbs 6:6-8)



Boy Scouts & Cub Scouts

vA Scout is brave:
(Deuteronomy 31:6)

vA Scout is clean:
(Psalm 24:3-5)

vA Scout is reverent:
(Mark 12:30)



Boy Scouts & Cub Scouts

For more information
Contact
Chuck Livesay



Youth

Youth at St. Mark, from 
Middle School through High 

School, are engaged in 
fellowship…



Youth

…as well as classes, missions 
trips… 



Youth

…service projects and other 
opportunities to grow their faith.



Youth

Are you called to work with youth? 

To support?

To get involved?

For more information

contact Pastor MP

mpanco@discoversmark.org



Mission

Most of our “in-person” 
opportunities to support and serve 

our mission partners have been 
suspended due to the COVID-19 

pandemic. 

Joyce Blackwell and Christine Polak: Co-Chairs



Mission

Cash donations are the most 
immediate and impactful way to 

support those being hit by the 
effects of the COVID-19 crisis. 

There are various ways to donate.



Mission

You may send a check to St. Mark; 
designate the mission partner on 

the memo line, donate directly on 
mission partner websites, 

OR



Mission

You candrop off your in-kind 
donations (canned goods, paper 

products, and toiletries) when the 
church office is open or during 

drive-through donation events in 
the St. Mark parking lot.



Mission

The "Virtual ABC Sale" and 
ongoing eBay sales continue 

to serve as St. Mark’s largest 
fundraiser for local mission 

partners.



Mission

We will also have a 
"Virtual Christmas Alternatives" 

outreach in support of our 
international mission partners 

beginning in November.



Mission

A brief description of our core 
mission partners including their 

website, mailing address and St. Mark 
liaison may be found at:

https://www.discoverstmark.org/ministries/missions/

For more information please contact 
Joyce Blackwell 

https://www.discoverstmark.org/ministries/missions/


Adult Sunday School

Join us for adult Sunday 
school class.  Classes are 

held each Sunday morning at 
9am. We are holding them 
via Zoom during COVID-19. 



Adult Sunday School

We are currently studying, Psalms, 
Hymns, and Singing in the Reign.

For the login credentials and to be 
added to future mailings,

Contact Pastor Dave 

dburgess@discoverstmark.org



Presbyterian Women Book Club

The Presbyterian Women’s Book Club meets 
on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 
9:30AM



Presbyterian Women Book Club

vDecember: 2nd Wednesday  

vNovember or July: we don’t meet.  On the 4th 
Wednesday of 

vSeptember: 4th Wednesday we choose the books we 
will be reading for the year. 

vWe usually meet in Room 102.  

vDuring COVID-19 we are meeting via Zoom.



Presbyterian Women Book Club

 

For more information or a Zoom invitation 
contact Judy Richardson 



Children’s Ministry

• St. Mark’s Children’s Ministry 
nurtures our young ones in the 
exploration of their faith and belief 
in Jesus Christ. 

• Our committee works with the 
Director of Children's Ministry for 
Sunday School from birth to 5th 
grade. 



Children’s Ministry

In addition to the many 
Children’s events, kids will have 
many opportunities to be be 
involved in church-wide mission 
projects and events. Such as:

• Saints & Siblings Fellowship



Children’s Ministry

• Mission Activities 
vChristmas Family Adoptions

vPresbyterian Children’s Home

vHomebound



Children’s Ministry

vFall Festival

vJerusalem Festival

vVacation Bible School

vGod & Country



Children’s Ministry

We're currently planning a variety of 
virtual activities, including Zoom 
Sunday school and Wednesday Zoom 
Room, as well as exploring ways to 
have safely distanced in person 
fellowship activities.



Children’s Ministry

Thanks for all you do to make St. Mark a loving 
and safe community of faith for our children!



Preschool



Preschool

Claymont Preschool at St. Mark has 
been providing quality early 

childhood education to children in 
Ballwin, Ellisville, Chesterfield, 

Manchester, Town & Country and 
Wildwood since 1962.



Preschool

We welcome children of all 
faiths. Claymont Preschool at St. 
Mark admits students regardless 

of their religious affiliation, 
national or ethnic origin. 



Preschool

For more information 

visit us on the web at

https://www.discoverstmark.org/claymont-preschool/



Go-Getters

The Go Getters group 
was originally started as 

a social gathering for 
mostly ladies of the 

church. We meet one 
Tuesday of each month, 

September through 
June.



Go-Getters

We plan to have a 
program of some kind 
each month, either 
playing games, discussion, 
speaker, special music, 
movie, etc.



Go-Getters

We have between 15-25 usual 
participants, varying each 

month on location and 
availability.

Usually in the winter months 
(November-February) we serve 

lunch at the Church due to 
weather restrictions.



Go-Getters

We often travel by church bus 
donated by Lydia Hagedorn; one 
of the founders of the group.

Due to COVID19 this gathering 
has been suspended until we 
can safely meet again in 
person.



DISCOVER SUNDAY

If you have any additional questions, you can always reach out to:

Pastor Dave Burgess
dburgess@discoverstmark.org

636-394-2233 ext. # 113
or

Pastor MP Panco
mpanco@discoverstmark.org

636-394-2233 ext. #117

mailto:dburgess@discoverstmark.org
mailto:mpanco@discoverstmark.org

